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since the last election, or will be STATE AND CENERAL NEWSDEMOCRATIC PRIMARIEStfrttt S4 Sunday School Department

ROCKY RIVER SPRINGS

national Bible 1 Reader's Associa-
tion.

It is estimated that there are
eighty thousand persons in this
country studying in teacher-trainin- g

courses.
During the past year there have

been organized in North America
fourteen new Sunday schools aThis i to Ut you know thit the latch string is on the out-

side anl jou are invit-- d to come ami stay within our gates. If
you are a sufferer from stomach, bladder, liver or kidney
troubles, the great variety of water here found will reach the
vat of trouble. Rheumatism in any form, diseases of the skin,
and othr similar affections find the Arsenic water a complete
iwcifk. If in search of a little rest, and change from old sur-

roundings every reasonable comfort is here provided for you.
IUtrs and $9 icr week, special rates for children.

IJocky River Springs Hotel
Vt T. BRASISGTOV Prop., C. S. BRASINGTON, Mir.

Rocky River Sprints, N. C.

OFFICE W: John T. Patrick, Prea; T.
L. Caa lle. V. Pr.: W. U. Morton.
Cknhier: W. P. Ld better. A-t- ant

saooey orders cost moti thn ours. TtJ
twke aa m(Kh reU upe. the ordrt

U do bttf. and it ttquitr a lortfer tin
to rrctrrrr it it U loat than oat BANK
WONF.Y ORDERS

Southern Sains Bank.
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Tht tbort illcstntioQ Is frota photomph of tho Plant Industry Bond-l-a

U. S. Dpaxtrat of Agriculture. Wtahlrgtoa, D. C It U located in the
bcaxt cl tie caty and Is COTercd with PAROIO ROOFLNO. Tlxe Corernment
alao bjc PAX01D for ttaLles, tarracka, warehouses, etc. It tues PAROIO
tccaaj It CadM sothie? as ecoooaicmi.

PAROIO it tie Ulcl rooLsg tor tarns, stables, sheds, poultry honaes,
varehoQscs, oatuldisfs, etc .nally valoahla for tooLag or aiding. Ills
permanent. Is eary to Uy, ts spark and cinder proof, slate color, contains no
tar, doca not crack, and doca not ran in rammer.

U"bt it gxd l Ibc Corrnictit will be ecaally jcxl for ycm.
Can foe frra aacnples el PAROIO and ar fast what it ia. Dook of trp-to-d-at

Puultry and Para Boildictf YUa frc fur tha asking.

B. C. Covington

Tliere Is
Seose

7 N the old Proverb "There is no use
oi grieving over spilt milk." Real- -

J ly all it's good lor is the cat, and

of roting age at the ensuiflg elec
tion, or hare become residents of
the county since the last election,
or such white men who, since last
election, have become democrats
and who will be legally qualified
to vote in the coming general elec-
tion, and bona fide intend to sup-
port the nominees of the pri-
maries and vote for all the Demo-
cratic nominees at the coming
election, shall be entitled to vote
in the primaries.

IV. The executive committee of
the county shall appoint a time
and place in the townships, before
said primary election, when the
candidates may present their
claims and discuss the issues of
the campaign.

V. The pollholders shall not so-

licit votes for any candidate
while holding the primaries.

VI. All voters shall vote in the
precincts where they reside.

Legalize Primary Law.

Passed by Legislature of 1907
and adopted by county Executive
Committee:
The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact:
Section 1. That every political

primary election held by any po-
litical party organization or asso-
ciation for the purpose of choos-
ing or selecting candidates for
office or the ejection of delegates
to conventions in this State, shall
be presided over and conducted in
the manner and form prescribed
by the rules of the political party,
organization or association hold-
ing such primary elections, by
managers selected in the manner
prescribed by such rules. Such
managers shall, before entering
upon the discharge of their duties,
each take and subscribe to an
oath "that he will fairly, imparti-
ally and honestly conduct the
same according to the provisions
of this act, and in accordance with
the laws of said State governing
regular elections for the offices of
said State." Should one or more
of the managers thus appointed to
hold such elections fail to appear
on the day of election, the remain-
ing manager or managers shall ap
point others in their stead and ad-

minister to them the oath pre-
scribed. The managers shall take
the oath before a notary public or
other officer authorized to admin
ister oaths; but if no such officer
can be conveniently had, the man
agers may administer the oath to
each other. Such oaths shall, af
ter being made and subscribed to,
be filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of the coun- -

tt in which such primary election
shall be held within five days after
the election: Provided, no such
pditical party, association or or
gaaization in any county or dis
tritt shall be required to hold
sudi primary election unless the
executive committee or county
contention of the party, associa
tionor organization require a pri
mary election to be held.

oeuion Ki. inat before any
ballots are received at such pri
mary elections, and immediately
before opening the polls, such
managers shall open each ballot
box to be used in such election,
and shaj exhibit the same public-
ly to shw that there are no bal-

lots ia stch box. They shall then
close an" lock or seal up such
box, except the opening to receive
the ballots, and shall not again
open the sme until the close of
the election. They shall keep a
list of the Voters voting at such
election, am shall, before receiv-
ing any baiht, administer to the
voter an oatl provided such vot-
er's vote is challenged, that he is
duly qualified to vote according
to the roJes of the party, and ac-

cording, to th election laws of
said State, add that he has not
voted before in uch primary elec-
tion th,in being held. They shall
certify the result of such election
in the time prescribed and to the
person or persons "designated by
the rules of the party, organiza-
tion or association holding such
eWion.

Action 3. That every such
pr,mary election shall be held at
ths time and place and under the
reflations prescribed by the
riles of the party, organization or
sociation holding the same, and

me return shall be made and the
result declared as prescribed in
the foregoing section. And the
returns of the managers, with the
tally-shee- ts or poll-list- s, together
with all other papers connected
with said election, shall all be filed
in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for the county in
which such election is held within
five days after the final declara-
tion of the result thereof, and
shall remain there for public in-

spection.
Section 4. That any manager

who shall be guilty of wilfully
violating any of the duties and
obligations devolving upon him as
such manager shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by a fine
not to exceed one hundred dollars
or imprisonment not to exceed six
months; and any manager who
shall be guilty of any fraud or
corruption in the management of
such election shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
shall be fined, in the sum not to
exceed two hundred and fifty dol-

lars or imprisoned not to exceed
twelve months, or both, in. the
discretion of the Court.

Section 5. I That any voter who
shall, if challenged, swear falsely

The Turkish veil has at last been
abandoned and the women are
now rejoicing over their freedom.

Charlie Dowdy, colored, of
Winston-Sale- m, shot and killed
his wife while carelessly handling
a pistol last week.

A complete lumber- - plant, be-
longing to the Charles Creek Lum-
ber Co., near Elizabeth City, was
destroyed by fire Thursday.

Rev. R. E. Neighbor of Salis
bury has resigned his pastorate of
the first Baptist church and will
spend most of his time in evange
listic work.

A large sailing vessel used in
Pamlico river was capsized Thurs--
day near the mouth of the river by
a water spout The captain and
crew were rescued.

The St Louis Iron Mountain
and Southern Railway of Baton
Rouge, La., has been fined $2,000
for failing to provide the negroes
with accommodations equal to those
of the white people.

As the result of a very violent
tornado near Canton, China, many
people were drowned and thou
conrlo nf frnccnlo A acf invAjT Qair.oauua wa. v voovu uiouv.tvu v i

eral large warships were consider- -
ably damaged.

Archie Herron of New Jersey,
who shot and killed a Methodist
minister, Rev. S. B. Pritckett,
was found guilty in the first de--
gree a few days ago and sentenced
to be electrocuted September 7th.

.mm 9 i r tlad smith, a negro brute, was
burned to death at the stake by an
angry mob in Dallas, Texas. He
is charged with criminally assault
ing a young lady. About a thou
sand people witnessed the burning.

7

W. N. Camp of Florida has
brought suit against W. R. Bon- -
sal of North Carolina to recover
$40,000 worth of damages from
a sale made to him by Bonsai. It
is declared in the bill that the
value of the property was mis
represented by Bonsai.

The North Carolina Department
of Agriculture has cooperated
with the Bureau of Soils of the
United States Department of Ag
riculture and as a result the soil
survey work will be extended.
Trained men have already arrived
to take charge of this work.

Rev. W. G. Whitaker of Ashe
ville, charged with using the

was sentenced to serve 18 months
.i a a

in tne federal prison and pay a
fine of $500 last Wednesday.
Whitaker fraudulently collected
money irom relatives to secure a
foreign estate.

A home belonging to two ladies
was entered by negroes in Bun
combe county last week. On
awakening tne ladies, a knite was
thrown at the head of one and the
other was dragged into the yard
and stranggled. It is reported
that two other homes were enter
ed the same night Drokablv bv
the same negroes.

John B. Veeder, a prominent
lumberman of Morganton, killed
himself a few days ago. The kill-
ing was probably due to insanity.
He was about six miles from
town with his wife and cousin and
walking ahead, sat down by a
tree and shot himself through the
brain. Before his wife reached
him, he was dead.

An angry mob at Pensacola, Fla.,
determined on securing Leander
Shaw, who had brutally ill-treat-

ed

a airs, uixmh. causeu twu lives wj i
.i i j : i :oe lost buu iiiutj persous ue in

jured, some fatally, in their des
perate efforts to secure the crimi
nal from the officers. After making
a second attempt, they were suc
cessful and, drawing the noose
around his neck, he was dragged
about two blocks and hung to an
electric light pole.

. .a i 1 .iin taking the prescribed oath, or
shall impersonate another . person
and take the oath in his name m
order to vote, such voter shall be
guilty of perjury, and shall upon
conviction be punished as for
perjury. -

Section 6. lhat if any person
voting at such primary election
shall vote more

.
than once for each

a a .1candidate or at more than one
polling place, he shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be fined not exceed
mg one hundred dollars or impris- -
oneo not exceeaing six momns.

Section 7 That any person
who shall either buy or sell or of--

ier to uuy or sen, or iw iix nuy
way concerned in buying or sell

.

i

ing, or contribute money tor the
purpose of buying a vote in any
primary election in this State,
whether the election shall be for
nominees for State, county, muni
cipal or Federal officers, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall upon conviction thereof
be fined not exceeding five hun
dred dollars or be imprisoned not
exceeding twelve months, or both,
at the discretion of the Court

D. A. McGregor, Chm'n.
J. G. Boyxjn, Sec.

Tbe Best Pill Ever Soli
"After doctoring: 15 rears for chronic

indigestion, and spending ;
. over two

hundred dollars, nothing has done me
aa much good as Dr. Kind's New life
Fills. 1 consider ..them tne best pills
ever aold?" writes B. F.", Ayscue, of
Ingleside, N. C. Sold under guarantee
at raraons Drug uo. 25c

To fee Held Hext Satariay Laws taJ
Rales Govtralaf Same PoII-fcolie- rs

aal Mxairers.

The Anson county Democratic
Exec live Committee ordered that
primary elections be held in the
several voting precincts of1be
county between the hours of 9 a.
m. and 6 p. m. on Saturday, ' the
8th day of August, 1908. Pro-
vided that in precincts Nos. 1 and
2, Wadesboro township, the rolls
shall be kept open until 7 o'dock
in the afternoon.

In this connection it was also
ordered that the second primary,
in case one is necessary, shall be
held on Saturday. August 15th, at
the same hours . named ' for . the
first primary, and shall" be con-
ducted under the same rales and
by the same pollholders as wbs
the first primary.

Poll Holders for Primary.

Wadesboro No. 1 W. T. Moss,
J. Paul Teal, W. S. Bennett, W.
S. Covington, Luke Wall, R. T.
Bennett, Jr., Henry S. Bojrgan,
D. P. Huntley, J. A- - Little, J. H.
Benton, G. W. Huntley.

Wadesboro No. 2 E. V. Fen-to- n,

F. L. Autry, W. N. Jeans,
R. J. Lowery, Tom L. Huntley,
A. L. Leggett, W. B. Lockhart,
Ed S. Marsh, R. A. Biles, J. W.
Odom, J. G. Boylin.

Lilesville-- W. S. Spencer. E. P.
Liles, Beecher Seago, W. C. Long,
Carrol Henry, William Lindsey,
J. D. McGregor, Hugh Living-
ston, M. C. Maness, G. B. Bir-
mingham, Joe Clarke.

Morven No. 1 H. S. Liles, C.
H. Dunn, T. W. Morrison, P. E
Ratliff, C. M. Niven, A. A. Mar-
tin, T. R. Covington, John Do
Berry, Joe L. Diggs, T. H. Sell,
ers, D. T. Watts.

Morven No. 2 S. M. Pratt, W.
N. Northcutt, J. M, Sings, R. Tj
Russell, J. T. Henry, P. M. Moore,
J. M. Pittman, Root. Moore, W!
A. Stegall, Harris Liles, Johr,
Morris.

Gulled ere J. C. Griggs, J. P
Ratliff. J. T. Ratliff. J. M. Ray- -

field. J. T. Teal, E. L. Huntley,
John Griggs, B. F. Gulledge, Jr.,
Boggan Griggs, John Jones, J. T,
Capel.

White Store E. T. Redfearn,
Jr., J. E. Tarlton, C. P. Griffin,
Sr., F. S. Tillman, D. A. Lowery,
Sr., J. W. Jones, F. H. .Morgan,
J. T. Leonard, R. E. Smith, H.
W. Lowery, H. W. Eason.

Lanesbo ro No. 1 T. M. Smith,
Tyler Edwards, Geo. L. Lockhart,
Eras. Griffin, Jas Cameron, W.
A. Gaddy. J. C. Allen, John
Moore, Fred Led better, T. Caudle,
Frank Griffin.

Lanesboro No. 2 M. L. Home,
H. M. Baucom, M. C. Tray wick,
J. A. Redfearn, E. . Barrett, W.
H. Helms, J. D. High, A. D.
Home, Vernon Allen, Young Al-

len, J. F. Kelly.
Burnsville Troy Edwards, Ju-

lian Thomas, J. E Efird, N. E.
Howard, N. G. Thomas, John Cur-ra- n,

S. J. Turner, Marshall Ed-
wards, J. A. Burns, G. P. Hend-le- y,

J. P. Hill.
Ansonville W. B. Hancock, W.

S. Clarke. J. T. Gaddy, D. R. Dun-la- p,

B. F. Staton, F. K. Lentz,
W. E. Hendley, J. A. Dunlap, R.
C. Watkins, G. E. Burns, W. D.
Red fern.

Roles of Primary

I. That the Democratic county
executive committe shall appoint
the day and the hour at which the
polls shall be opened and closed in
each township; appoint a pollhold-e- r

for each county officer to be
elected in November next; also
for justices of the peace and con-
stable in each township, who
shall constitute a board of man-
agers of said election, judge of
the qualifications of voters in same
manner as the regular elections,
and make returns through one of
their number to the chairman of
the county excutive committee on
Monday after said election, at the
court house in Wadesboro. The
chairman of the executive com-
mittee and the reprentative poll-hold- er

from each township shall
constitute a board of canvassers,
who shall proceed at once to can-
vass the returns from each town-
ship and declare the result of the
election in the 'county. The can-
didates receiving a majority of
all the votes cast for each office
shall be the nominee of the party
for said office. The election shal'
be under the supervision of tha
resident member of the county
executive committee. Should one
or more of the managers thus ap-

pointed , to .hold such elections
fail to appear on the day of ejec-

tion, the ; remaining; managers
shall appoint others in their st?ad
and administer to them the (Rth
prescribed. -

' II. If it shall 'appear that! no
candidate has received a majority
of 'all the votes cast for any office,
the executive committee of the
county shall order another elec-

tion, when the two candidates who
received the largest nunber of
votes shall beT voted for in the
coming election, and no.vctes for
any other person shall be counted
by the managers Ifor sad office,
and the candidate -r- ece-Ving the
highest vote in said elecion shall
be the nominee of the party for
said office. Returns U be made
in same manner as at fist election.

III. All persons whi fVoted the
Democratic ticket in tie Jast gen
eral election; all persots who have
arrived at the legal a$e of voting

Short Locals
rcsssssssssassssssss

Mrs. C M. Burns, Jr., enter-
tained the Book Club Thursday
afternoon.

Rev. J. II. West left Friday,
to be gone two weeks in the
western part of this state.

Mrs. B. A. Home arrived
here Wednesday night to visit
her sister, Mrs. C. M. Burns.

Prof. M. II. Stacy of Chapel
Hill spent one day here last week
returning from Morven, his for-
mer home.

Mrs. IL B. Hill left Wednes-
day for her home in Monroe af-

ter spending sometime here with
her sister, Mrs. T. W. Austin.

Miss Sarah Redwine and her
brother. Master Worth Redwine
of Monroe, spent several days here
last week with their aunt, Mrs.
T. C. Coxe.

Mr. L. T. Burr sent us a
very large sweet potato l&5t week,
a specimen from his crop which is
the earliest we have seen. He has
sold several bushels already.

The Republican county con-
vention will probably meet in
Wadesboro, August 22nd. Dele-
gates will be appointed to the
State convention and it will be
decided then whether or not the
convention will put out a county

PtickeL

His many friends in Wades-
boro will regret to learn that Mr.
Lester J. Webb of Columbia, S.
C, fell a few days ago while get-
ting off a street car and broke the
large bone in his right arm be-

tween the elbow and the wrist.
His father. Mr. W. I). Webb, re-

ceived a letter last week bringing
this information.

Rev. M. T. Steele requests
the following announcements to
be made for meetings to be held
in the Ansonville Circuit, com-
mencing at Cedar Hill. Wednes-
day, August 5th: Wightman,
Wednesday, August 12th; Mt.
Vernon, Wednesday, August 19th;
Burnsville, Wednesda3 August
2Cth; Salem, Wednesday, Sept.
2nd. Meetings will begin at each
appointment at. 10 a. m. . .

Mr. J. T. Aycock of Wades-
boro township sent several large
stalks of cotton to this office last
week which show to what extent
the crop is being damaged in
many parts of the county. The
stalks are large enough but have
very few bolls on them and are
apparently suffering from some
kind of blight. A held of cotton
like this would look well from a
distance but on closer observation
shows that the yield cannot pos-

sibly be as large as it might be,
the size of the stalk being consid-
ered.

-- Captain W. B. Smith, one of
the most popular railroad men
who has ever lived in Wadesboro,
has resigned bis position as agent
for the Atlantic Coast Line here.
Mr. Ben F. Biggs an old Wades-
boro boy, has charge of the office
for the present and will probably
succeed Mr. Smith. It is of in-

terest to know that when a vacan-
cy occurs in the Atlantic Coast
Line system, it must first be ad-

vertised for 30 days and the man
who has been in the service of the
company for the longest period,
has the option of accepting the
position if he wishes it.

Jackson Allen, colored, who
works on Mr. T. B. Wall's place
six miles from Wtdesboro, had
quite an nnusaal and very painful
experience with a lame mule last
Tuesday. He made several un-sucess- ful

attempts to get it up and
finally went around in front of its
head, when the mule made a sud-
den and vicious attack on him,
seizing the bottom of his foot and
biting half of it off. The mule
seemed to relish the human flesh
and swallowed it with appareut
unconcern. Allen came at once
to town and had his wound dress-
ed by Dr. Bennett.

Messrs. W. H. Brown of New
York, froncial manager of the
Rockingham Power Co., and W.
A. Leland of Rockingham, the
resident manager, spent Wednes-
day hero in tho interest of the
transmitting line to be constructed
from the Falls to this place. The
company agrees to run the line to
Wadesboro provided 750 horse
power can bo sold here and these
gentlemen were assured that this
amount would be taken. The
line will be 12 miles in leDgth and
if built, will mean much to Wades
boro, More than S00 hands have
been busy for sometime at the
Falls and the work is being rapidly
pushed to a finish!1 Oar people
are to be congratulated tnat the
name caused only a temporary
suspension of the work there.

A Faithful Frteai
i hara od Chamberlain's ' Colic.

Cholera and Di&rrhoe Rnnedy since it
waa first introd&cted i to the public in
1ST, and have never fotmd one in-
stance where a 'core waa not speedily
affected by its use. I have been a
cotninerdaJ traveler for eighteen years,
and never start ont on a trip without
this, my faithful friend.' aays IL a
Nichols of Oakland. Ind. Ter. When a
man has used a remedy for thirty-fiv- e

yrara be kaows its Talne and ia compe-
tent to speak of IL For sale by T.B.'
Tomlinaon.

Csatfactei ly Ssedat Elttar.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9.
Lesson. David and Goliath. I

Samuel 17:1-18:- 5.

Golden Text "In the Lord I
pat my trust." Psa. 11:1.

Time. Uncertain. Possibly
about four years after the anoint
ing. B. C. 1063.

Place. The armies were gath
ered at Ephes-dammi- m. The
scene of the battle was fourteen
miles southwest of Jerusalem.

Since the last lesson. Saul's
evil and moody temper grew until
it came to toe border of insanity.
One of his servants suggested that

a a m

music would prooaDiy nave a
soothing effect David was recom
mended as a skillful player upon
the harp and he is thereupon
brought to the king's palace and
pleases the moody king with his
music.
THE LESSON STORY

One of the most familiar of old
a a a a a mitestament incidents, the armies
of Israel in battle array confront
the Philistines. The Israelites
are encamped upon one mountain

,i j i

an3 Jneir PP0018 Pn "miner
Muu B"c-r- . wu. wllu' .

giant in statute, Goliath by name.
offers to meet individual combat
one from the army of Israel. The
champion offers to leave the result
of the battle entirely to this mdi
vidual combat. Saul is dismayed
and his army greatly distressed.
At this time, David the shepherd
lad, a young man of ruddy coun
tenance and slender statute comes
to the camp, bringing refresh-
ments from home for his brothers.
He hears the defiance of the Phil
istine and inquires

.
as to

a
the mean- -

.

ing. ms brotner rebukes mm but
the Shepherd continues and his
words are told the king, who sends
for him. To the king, David of
fers himself as a champion, willing
to meet the Philistine. Saul would
refuse to allow him to go out in
battle "thou art but a youth."
David tells of experiences as a
shepherd and remarked, "God will
deliver me out of the hand of this
Philistine," and Sau! said, "Go
and the Lord be with thee." Da-

vid tries the armor and discards
it. With his sling and his faith
in God he goes forth to the com
bat. Both armies watch from the
hilis. It is the supreme moment
Notice the combatants. One tow
ers nign, ciotned in tried armor,
with sword and spear. The

.
other,

a a a aa young man, clean, beautiful and
with the shepherd's cloak. No
sword, no spear, no armor. One
is haughty and sneers. The other

.a1 ' 1 1

witb simple but strong faith is
calmly courageous. It is faith
versus force and faith wins. One
swing of the shepherd's arm and
the battle is won. Philistines
flee. Israel pursues. David goes
to the palace of King Saul and

behaves himself wisely."

LESSON TRUTHS

The battle was the Lord's and
He guides the stone from the
shepherd's sling.
"One struggle of might and tbe giant

of tfath,
With a crash like the oak in the hurri

cane's path,
And the clangor of arms. Tts of hosts in

a fray,
At the feet of the stripling of Ephratah

lay."

There is a constant personal
conflict on in this present world.
The giant of evil faces the man.
Xhe st weapon is the sword of
tua unvi.. t."

There is a personal conflict with
evil as when Christ fought the

U,UB p-
- u w?r:
13
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evil wad pcrvBUD uutuauibjr.
David did not despise means.

He used all his talents, and genius
and training, but he used those
weapons which belonged to him
and his work. Saul's armor, in
imitation of the giant's was of no
use to David. He would have
failed if he had tried it

The Church cannot succeed with
earthly weapons, it has never
done its best work by catering to
the world, its wealth or position.
by lowering its standard in order
to gain numbers.

David's preparation for his
great victory lay in the faithful
use of his daily duties. There is
no better way today for the young

iiuau ur wuiunu. w your, very
best wherever you are, m what--
ever circumstances you are placed,
nuu uuu win icau tuu viwwijr.
"For the God of David still
Guides the pebble at his will
inere are giants yet jo sou.

wrongs nnshriven,

"But the battle to the strong
Is not given.

While the Judge of right and wrong
Sits in heaven."

SELECTED NOTES

Nearly ten thousand Sunday
schools in this country have
teachers' meetings.

About twenty thousand primary
departments in this country have
separate rooms.

The eyes of the world are upon
the Sunday school as never before.

Marion Lawrence.
' Nearly one million converts

were gathered last, year from the
Sunday schools of our land.

More than twenty-tw- o thousand
persons now belong to the Inter- -

day, on the average.
Mr. Marion Lawrence says

that the total Sunday school "en
rollment of North America is
nearly one million larger than it
was three years ago.

Nearly fifty thousand Sunday
school Conventions have been held
in North America during the past
three years, attended by probably
more than three million different

I people.

Union Meetlnr of Pee Dee Baptist
Association.

To he held with the Ansonville
church August 29th and 30th.

Saturdat, Auoust 29.
Devotional Service. 10 o'clock.

Rev. G. O. Wilhoit.
Opening Sermon. 1 1 o'clock.

Rev. J. Crudup.
2.00 P. M. Mission work in our

Association:
a Anson County.

Rev. K. D. Kcxlfearn.
b Richmond County.

Rev. A. M. Burleson.
c Scotland County.

Pastor at Launnburg.
3.00 P. M. Missions in the World.

Rev. T. W. Chambliss.
8.00 P. M. Soul Winning.

Rev. A. B. Caudle.
Sunday, Auuust 30.

10.00 A. M. Sunday School Mass
Meeting Dr. W. J. McLondon
in charge.

11.15 Sermon Rev. Pennert
2.30 P. M. The New Testament

Revival.. lie v. J. L. Shinn
3.30 P. M. The Need of Men.

W. C. Bivens.
8.00 P. M. Sermon J. L. Shinn.

Notice This is the last Union
meeting before the session of the
Association. Every church should
send delegates. Help to have a
good meeting. Ansonville Church
extends a cordial welcome.

Committee.

Why He Lost His Friends
(Success Magazine)

He was always wounding their
feelings, making sarcastic or fun
ny remarks at their expense.

He was cold and reserved in his
manner, cranky, pessimistic.

He was suspicious of everybody.
He never threw the doors of

his heart wide open to people, or
took them into his confidence.

He was always ready to receive
assistance from his friends, but
always too busy or too stingy to
assist them in their time of need.

He regarded friendship as a
luxury to be enjoyed, instead of
an opportunity for service.

He never learned that implicit.
generous trust is the very founda
tion stone of friendship.

He never thought it worth
while to spend time in keeping up,
his friendships.

He did not realize that friend
ship will not thrive oh sentiment
alone; that there must be service
t) nourish it.

He did not know the value of
thoughtfulness in little things.

He borrowed money from them.
He never hesitated to sacrifice

their reputation for hisadvantage.
He was always saying mean

things about them in their absence.
He measured them by their

ability to advance him.

A Stranfe Story
(Kansas City Star.)

Miss Isla Stewart, for twenty- -
one years matron of St Bartholo- -
mew's hospital, London, recently
told this story at a public dinner

" " "" ' &ome years
ago, in one of her wards, lay a
little boy who was dying of hip
disease. He was an orphan with
only one brother; a sailor then
serving on a lintish warship in
Chinese waters. .One morning
the boy told her that he had had
such a happy night as he had.
dreamed that his brother was with
him at his bedside. When the
night nurse came to report she
said that she had had a curious
experience. When looking along
the ward during the night she had
been astonished to see a sailor in
the ward beside the boy's bed.
Resenting the intrusion, she had
gone to the bed .to inquire into the
matrpP wnn Via fnnnrl u
nobodv there Twin nftprward

LjnR;n ua
apparition. At last she

turned down the gas and altered
the position of some plants. Af-
ter that she did net see the sailor
again.

Thinks It Saved His Ltle
Lester M. Nelson of "Naples, Maine.

says in a recent letter: "I have used
Dr. King's New Discovery many years,
for coughs and colds, and I think
it saved my life. I have found it a re-
liable remedy for throat and lung com- -

pi hi ii k, uiu wuuiu uu uiure uo wiiaoai
a Dotue tnan l would be without food."
For nearly forty years New Discoverv
has stood at the head of throat . and .

lung remedies. As a , preventive of
pneumonia, and healer of weak lungs'

lit has no equal. Sold under guarantee
at Parsons Drug Co., 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Pinesalve Carbolized acta like a douI- -
tic. : Quick relief for bites and stings
of insects, chapped skin, cuts, burns
and sores, tan and sunburn. Martin
Drug Co. V

even she does not appreciate the sac-

rifice. So what's the use crying panic
any longer, when crop prospects were
never better, money matters are get
ting easier, so why

Cathier.
DIECT0S: Fml J. Coxe. J. W.

Odotn. W. T. Roue. W. O. Dennett, Jr.,
C. W Tbotna. W T Braaingtou.
John W. tinlle.. J. S. Vbb. T. W
Anton. F. M HiRhtower. D. A. Mc-OrfK-

John T. Itrick. S. M. Clarke.
lVtr Jon. Geo. T. Boyette.
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A Lot Of

not enjoy yourself

""'y

. i i J . ( lit j

by buying a new buggy and visiting
kin folks.

M-f-
V-'

And we know that you will pardon
us for suggesting that 1 buying a bug-g-y

Von looK out for something good,
and if you have ever tried a real good
buggy, you of course will not buy any
other, but if you have never tried a
real good buggy such as the Tyson &
Jones, Hackney and Piedmont, you do
not know what you have missed, and
it should be your duty to yourself and
family to try at least one of these jobs.

We will take pleasufein showing
you our lines of buggies fand harness.

Yours very truly,

BLALOCIC 1 'HARDWARE? CO'.
- ...


